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PROTECT THE THIEVES TOO

Varied Bniiness Worked by the Gang Under
the Herdman Regime.

CHICAGO EXPERT DETECTIVE TELLS A THING

Nolorlnti * Pickpocket Tnrneil Loose
DrcntiNC of 111 * Pull Due * World-

llrrnlil
-

I lllor n * llefer-
encc.

-
.

The most sensational testimony yet drawn
out by the Shields libel suit against The Bee
Is contained in the following deposition
taken Cast week , the essential parts of which
are given word for word as elicited by the
questions of the attorneys for both plaintiff
and defendants :

M. J. Conway , of lawful age , being by mo
first duly examined , cautioned and solemnly
nnorn , as hereinafter certified , dcposcth and
sayeth as follows , viz. : Examined la chief
by Mr. E. W. Slmeral on behalf of the de-

fendants.

¬

.

Plaintiff objects to the taking of the
deposition of this witness at the present
tlmo for the reason that the witness is In
good health and has no Intention of leaving
the county of Douglas and state of Nebraska
or going without the Jurisdiction of this
court prior to the trial of this cause.

Question Where do you reside ?

Answer Chicago.-
C

.

} . State your business nnd occupation.-
A.

.

. I am a Plnkerton detective.-
Q.

.

. How long have you been a Plnkerton
detective ?

A. Since 1894.-

Q.

.

. And have you any specialty ?

A. Yes , sir.-

Q.

.

. What Is it ?

A. Looking after thieves , pickpockets ,

diamond thieves , sneaks , hotel sneaks , bank
sneaks.-

Q.

.

. And whereabouts do you operate ?

A. My headquarters Is In Chicago. I am
Bent to San Francisco , Now York all
through from Now York to San Francisco.-

Q.

.

. Wcro jou In Omaha during the last
eummcr at any tlmo ?

A. Yes , Fir.-

Q.

.
. When ?

A. I arrived here June 1.-

Q.

.

. I will ask you to state at what you
were engaged hero ?

A. I was engaged by the exposition people
in company with four other men to protect
the grounds from thieves and pickpockets-

.Toivit

.

I.lncil rvltli Pickpocket * .

Q. I will ask you to state If you found
many of that class of people hero ?

A. In Omaha ?

Q. During the exposition ?

A. Yes , sir.-
Q.

.
. Can you state how many ?

A. I could not ''tell the exact amount I
could ilnd out though the amount , because I
made out a report every day and sent it on-

to Chicago , and by looking that up I could
tell the exact amount of people I seen and
talked with hero.-

Q.

.

. Did you sco many you know to bo
professional thieves ?

A. Yes , sir.-
Q.

.
. Can you name oror any of them ?

A. Yes , sir.-
Q

.
, ''And what tholr specialties were ?

A. Yes , sir. There waa Gcorgo McCand-
less , professional pickpocket nnd diamond
thief ; James Bright , professional pickpocket
and diamond thief ; Robert Roberts , pro-

fessional
¬

pickpocket nnd diamond thief ;

Smithy , professional pickpocket and dia-

mond
¬

thief ; that Is all I know him by-
Smithy the Mexican. I am Just picking
out all the good ones ; Frank Clark , pro-

"foselonal
-

pickpocket and diamond thief ; Big
Bobby Haley ; Thomas Costlgan ; Billy Hill.-
.Well

.

. , that will do.-

Q.

.
. Now , what do you mean by profes-

sional
¬

pickpocket and diamond thief ?
A. A professional pickpocket and dia-

mond
¬

thief. When I say diamond thief I
mean a man that can walk up to you In a
crowd and take your diamond stud off
your shirt front or tie. A pickpocket can
pick your pocket on the Insldo of your vest
or coat or hip pocket.-

Q.

.

. Would you see those men that you
have named around town often ?

A. Yes , and I have talked with them.-
Q.

.

. Did you call the attention of any
policemen to them ?

A. No , sir.-
Q.

.
. I will nsk you to state what others

you saw up there on the grounds ?

A. I saw a man named Elmer Anderson
a professional Chicago pickpocket.-

Q.

.

. Did you over see any ono in the
Government building ?

A. Yes , sir.
How Protection "

Q. Who did you see ?

A. I saw a man by the name of Lewis-
he

-
was known as the Pocatello kid.-

Q.

.

. Did you Tiave any conversation with
him ?

A. Yes.-
Q.

.

. State what It was ?
IA. ''It was about 4 o'clock In the after-

noon
¬

and I waa making a tour of the life-
saving crow at the Government building
I was walking through the Government
building in the fisheries department and
I noticed this Lowls I afterwards found
his name to be Paul Dueler , and I asked
Jilm what he was doing In there. Ho stild
nothing and I said this is a very hot spot
to bo in.-

Q.

.

. Where was ho ?
A. In the fisheries department.-
Q.

.
. State what ho said ?

A. I asked him why ho wan In there and
ho said ho was not doing anything. I said
this is the wrong place for you. I says ,
you know we do not allow any people like
you on the exposition grounds. Why , ho-
nays. . I belong hore. Now I did not know
Jin belonged hore. I have scon him all-
over the country.-

Q.

.
. Whore did you see him ?

A , Outside of Omaha ?
Q. Yes ?
A. The first tlmo I seen him was on

May 30 , Louisville , Ky. , 1897 , and
tbo next Umo I saw him was Juno 11 and
13 , 1897 , at Charleston , 111. , and the
next tlmo I saw him was December , 1897 ,
where I was sent for by the chief of police
of Son Francisco to go up to the police
headquarters nnd see If I could Identify the
man , nnd I wont up there and Identified

Burdens are Many

Omaha citizens have
their share.

Burdens of life are many.
Some people have more than their share.-
1'retty

.
hard to bear the burdens of a bad

back.
Its aches and pains make you miserable.
Learn the cause and remove the burden.
Most backache pains come from sick kid ¬

neys.
Must cure the kidneys to cure the back-

.Dean's
.

Kidney Pills -will do it.
Lots of Omaha proof that this Is so.
Hero Is v bat a citizen says :

Mrs. GuBa| llohlumn , 1013 Oak street ,
eoys : "Doan's Kidney Pills are a good rem-
edy

¬

, I took them for klndey trouble which
started about eevcn years ago , caused by a
cold nettling In my tack. I procured them
from Kubn & CO'B Drug Store and they
cured me. "

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all deal ¬

ers. Price 60c , 'Mailed by FosterMllburu-
Co. . , Buffalo , N. V. , solo agents for the
United States.-

Kcmcmbcr
.

the name , D. an's , and take no-

eubstltute. .

I htm And a man named HUM el I , who Is out
there now.-

Q.

.

. State what he sold to you.-

A.

.

. t told him thnt he had no business to-

be In there that w s on account of the
kind of business T knew him to bo In. Ha-

ay9§ , 1 will jump on the car with you and
will ride down to the chief of police-

.infitl

.

< Itcff rrm-e * of Thieve * .

Q Who did he mean ?
A. Chief Gallagher. I says , "no , you will

jump on no car with me" because I did
not have any biifllncsd only In these
Biounds. He says. "I belong here. " I
nays , "that has got nothing to do with me."
Ho Bays , "you cannot do anything to me-
here. . " He says , "my brother-in-law Is the
editor of the World-Herald. I sajfl "that
has got nothing to do with me. I am
going to lock you up or find out the reason
why. " He says , "you cannot do It. " So-

I walked him down.-
Q

.

Did he state who his brother-in-law
was ? The name ?

Objected to by counsel for the plaintiff as
Incompetent , Irrelevant and Immaterial and
leading.-

A.

.

. Ho says , "Metcnlfe. " An wo were
walking east there I asked him "who Is
your brother-in-law ? " Ho soya , "his name
Is Metcnlfe , " so I just took and wrote It
down on my cuff so an not to forget It so
Just then 1 see Detectives Dunn and Dona ¬

hue , so I called them over , and I says , "do
you know this fellow ? " I said , "do you
know anything about him ?" I says , ho
say* he belongs here. I says "I know him ;

he Is n professional grafter and I want him
locked up. " They nald , "wo will lock him
up , " and the lockup was Just about half a
block away and they took him Inside and
locked him up , and I was done. I wan
never called to court about It or anything.-
I

.

was never called by anybody.-
Q.

.

. Do you know whether ho was let out-
er not ?

A. They tbld me ho was , and I met him
next day In front of the Paxton hotel.-

Q.

.

. Did you meet him often after that ?
A. Yes , sir.-

Q.

.

. 'Who did ho associate with here ?
A. With some of these parties that I have

mentioned here as the beat thieves In the
country In their lino.-

Q.

.
. How was ho known what was his

specialty ?
A. He Is a pickpocket.-
Q.

.

. Do you know how long ho remained
hero ? v

A. Well , ho remained about , I guess ,

about three weeks after that.
Impartiality nf AVItnenn-

.Crossexamination
.

by ''Mr. Abbott :

Q. Were you subpoenaed to come here ?
A. No , sir.-

Q.

.
. Who asked you to come here ?

A. J.Mr. Plnkerton told mo to como.-
Q.

.
. To como hero and testify ?

A. Yes , sir.-
Q.

.
. And then you are going right back to

Chicago ?

A. Yes , sir.-
Q.

.
. You Just came hers to give this testi-

mony
¬

?

A. Yes , sir.-
Q.

.
. And then you ar. eilng right back to

Chicago ?

A. I came from San iTaidsco I left
there last Sunday night.-

Q.

.

. You came from San Fram'ico' to glvo
this testimony ?

A. No , sir. Sly -work wns done at San
Francisco , and I left Sunday. I found out-
last Thursday I had to lay off In Omaha to
make an affidavit. My work was done on the
20th , and I left on the 21st , and I am due at
Chicago tomorrow morning.-

Q.

.

. Do you know who It was that got
Mr. Plnkerton to have you stop off hero ?

A. No , sir , I don't.-
Q.

.

. Where have you been stopping since
you came hero ?

A. I loft the train , took a car and landed
right In here didn't stop any place.-

Q.

.
. Do, you know Martin White ?

A. Yes , sir.-

Q.

.
. Did you know him In Chicago ?

A. Yes.-
Q.

.

. What was he doing there ?

Chief AVhlte'K Antecedent )! .

A. When I llrst know him ho was the
chief or special agent of the Milwaukee &
St. Paul railroad , and had been for years.

QWhat co you mean by special agent ?
A. Doing detective work and looking out

for railroad robberies , and protecting the
railroad where there was big gatherings In-

towns. . Let us say there was a big gather-
Ing

-
In a town la Iowa , ho would bo there-

with his men and keep thieves away from
the railroad and the depots.-

Q.

.
. How long have you known him In

Chicago ?

A. Oh , I have known him for flvo or six
years.-

Q.

.

. How many men did he have under
him ?

A. I could not toll you.-

Q.

.

. Do you know whether ho had any ?
A. Yes , sir , ho must have had. I know

he had.-
Q.

.

. Ho Is connected with the Plnkertona-
gency. . Isn't ho ?

A. No , sir.-

Q.

.

. Has ho over been ?

A. Not to my knowledge.-
Q.

.
. Are you sure of that or do you mean

that you do not know ?

A. Up to date , since I have been with the
Institution , nnd since I know him , he never
worked a day there.-

Q.

.

. I don't mean In the office. But he Is-

on good terms with Plnkerton , Isn't ho ?
A. I presume so.-

Q.

.

. They work together , don't they ?

A. No , sir , there Is nobody works with
Plnkerton but himself.-

Q.

.

. What I mean Is this that Plnkorton
always renders him aid and he always
renders Plnkerton aid ?

A. Well , that Is the same all over the
country , In every city.-

JVo
.

Autumn Here.-
Q.

.
. You wanted to como hero and tell your

story ?

A. No , sir , I did not want to stop ,here a
mlnuto.-

Q.

.

. It Is under protest ?

A. Yes , sir ; I am hero under protest.-
Q.

.
. Didn't want to say a word about this ?

A , No , sir , It was nothing to me.-

Q.

.

. How did you know what you were
coming hero for ?

A. I didn't know until I landed right In-

horo. . It was bothering mo from the time I-

heaid they wanted me to stop off In Omaha ,

for I thought they wcro trying to get mo
hero In this exposition again.-

Q.

.

. Did you get acquainted with Tom
Dennlson when you were here ?

A. Yes , sir.-

Q.

.
. How did you do that ?

A. Through friends.-
Q.

.
. Through whom ?

A. I was Introduced to him on the ex-
position

¬

grounds.-
Q.

.

. Who Introduced you ?
A. Showman. ' "

p "

Q. What was his name ?
A. Jordan.-
Q.

.

. Did you cei acquainted with Ed
Hose water when you were here ?

A. No , sir.-

Q.

.
. Do you know him by sight ?

A. Yes , sir.-
Q.

.
. Ever speak to him ?

''A. Once.-
Q.

.

. When was that ?

A. I think that was n week after the
jubilee. Or two or three days before. I
will tell you how I came to meet Uosowater
for the first time. The chief of police , or the
superintendent of police , Major Ltnton of
Philadelphia , came hero with letters of in-

troduction
¬

to mo. I bad met him before,
and I mot htm the first thing In the morn-
ing

¬

at the hotel , and I took him right out
to the grounds , nnd I showed him the show
the best I oould , and he says , "I have a
letter of Introduction to Mr , Hosowater , "
so I had to walk up here and show him.
Now , he had to walk In and Introduce him-
self

¬

, and Mr. Ltnton , the superintendent of
police of Philadelphia , Introduced mo to Mr ,

. , . , > , . > * , !M >* .

Hosewator In his office one dftj , and I never
ftpoko to him from that time to this , nor

| before.-
j

.

j Q. Do you know Dr. Victor nosewater ?
| A. No , air. I seen him once or twice ,
but never have opoken to him. He would
not know me from Adam.-

Q.

.

. Was Martin White hero at that time ?
A. Yes , sir.-
Q.

.
. All the time you wcro hero ?

A. No , sir ; ho was not hero alt the time
I was here.-

Q.

.

. Whllo you were hero were you work-
ing

¬

with him ?

A. No , sir.-
Q.

.

. Who was chief Martin White ?

A. Ho was chief of police at the tlmo
that I am speaking of. It was around the
jubilee October 12.-

Q.

.

. You were hero during the summer ,
were you not ?

A. Yes , I woe hero from June 1 until
October 22.-

Q.

.

. When did White come hero ?

A. I don't know what tlmo ho came hero.-

I
.

could not tell you the day or the time.-

Mr.
.

. Slmernl It was the 26th. Ho took
charge the 26th of September.-

Q.

.

. You worn hero then about a month
after that ?

A. Yes , elr-
.Chief

.

White'* nmelencj-
Q.

- .

. Did you have much to do with White ?

A. I used to see him on nn average every
night when I would como down from the
grounds , and would see him every lime ho
would como in there.

Q. Ho cnmo up from the office every
tlmo you came down town ?

A. I used to como down town on an aver-
age

-
once or twlco a week and would to to-

sco him.-
Q.

.

. Every tlmo you came down town you
saw White , didn't you ?

A. No , sir.-
Q.

.
. Every tlmo you went out on the

grounds you eaw him ?

A. No , sir ; I did not.
0. I thought you-said you did ?
''A. I said I used to see him every time

ho used .to como out ; ho was out there a-

very few times.-
Q.

.

. You said every tlmo ho came out
there to the grounds ?

A. Yes , sir ; ho was only out there , to-

my knowledge , two or thrco times.-
Q.

.

. How often did you sco Dennlson ?

A. I used to sco him most every day.-
Q.

.

. Where ?

A. Down town and out at the grounds.-
Q.

.

. Whereabouts down town did you sco
him ?

A. Around Hamilton's.-
Q.

.

. Whore Is that ?

A. Over on Douglas street.-
Q.

.

. What kind of a place Is it ?

A. Saloon.-
Q.

.

. Do you know the number of It ?

A. No , sir.-

Q.

.

. Anything besides saloon there ?

A. Before my tlmo they told mo they used
to have a cafe In there ; It was not there In'-
my time.-

Q.

.

. Any gambling going on around there ?

A. No , sir , I never seen any.-

Q.

.

. Any tlmo you were there ?

A. No , sir.-
Q.

.

. What Is n. thief trainer ?

A. A thief trainer , to my knowledge , Is n
man that takes little boys and girls and ed-

ucates
¬

them to what wo call boost a house
out of stores and pick women's pockets. The
cheapest grade of thieves.-

Q.

.

. Did you ever hear Dennlson spoken of-

as n thief trainer ?
A. No , air.-
Q.

.

. What do you call ft man who makes It-

a business of being In league with thieves
nnd receiving from them stolen property and
hiding It and disposing of It ?

A. I would call him a fence.-
Q.

.
. Did you over hear any of these men

speaking of Dennlson as a fence ?

A. No , sir.-
Q.

.

. Did you ever hear any of these thieves
speaking of Martin White ?

A. Yes. sir.-
Q.

.
. They all knew him ?

A. Yes , sir-

.Thieve
.

* Afrnlcl of White.-
Q.

.
. Did you over hear anything they had

to say about him ?

A. Well , here Is what I heard a whole lot
of them say , that they would not Interfere
with Martin's work. There is a whole lot
of thieves respect White , Just like they do-

Plnkerton. . They won't Interfere wltih his
work. They know If they do ho will get
them nnd send them away , nnd that Is why
they respect him and leave him alone. After
Martin Wihlto came here all the thieves left
town that Is as sure as I am sitting here.-

Q.

.

. All these thieves you have spoken of ?

A. Yes , sir , every one of them.-
Q.

.

. They all knew him ?

A. They know him enough to leave town
when ho came here.-

Q.

.

. They knew him ?

A. Yes , and they know he Is a man that
won't have nojnonkeylng because when he
protects , ho protects.-

Q.

.

. They did not leave town when they
know Dennlson was here ?

A. He Is not the chief of police.-
Q.

.

. They did not core about Dennison ?
A. Not to my knowledge , they never did.
Redirect examination by Mr. Slmeral :
Q. You say that the man you know the

bartender at Jack Norton's do you know
what his reputation was ihero ?

A. Well , that was considered a thieves'
resort because I seen the thieves walking
Into it there and standing right at the
door and when I would leave them they
would walk inside , and I have mot them
there often.-

Q.

.

. You know it Is a thieves' resort ?
Why ?

A. Yes. When I first came here I found
it very easily. I came here a total
stranger.-

Q.

.
. Do you know -whether or not Jack

Norton was supposed to be the fellow that
protected the thieves or not ?

A. I heard It.-

Q.

.
. And they went in there for protec-

tion
¬

, did they ?

What Ilerilmnn Gniifc Wan nolnsr.-
A.

.

. They was hanging around there all
the time and none of thn police or de-

tectives
¬

over seemed to bother them , I
could eoe them every day and talk with
them.-

Q.

.
. And did you hear anything about

what was "known as the Hordman gong ?

A. Yes , sir.-
Q.

.
. Who were they known as ?

A. The way I found It was Herdman

this man Panning Molso , and Jack Nor-
ton

¬

,

Q. And what were they supposed to do
this Herdman gang ?

A. Why , the way that I como to look at-

It with these thieves that wore around
there people was being robbed on the
street cars and on the trains and nobody
ever picked up for It. I could have picked
tip the whole bunch of them In twenty-
four hours.-

Q.

.

. And what wns this Herdman gang
supposed to bo doing ?

A. It looked like they was protecting
them peopled somebody was protecting
them.
IlrCroHKnniiilnntloii by Mr. Alihntt.-

Q.

.

. Where arc you going to stay when
you go out of town ?

A. I don't know I may stay over. I
stopped at the Mlllard when I was hero be-

fore
¬

, and I may go back there for the night.-
Q.

.

. Well , you nro staying hero at the
expense of The Bee. You ore going to
have the best there Is , alnt you ?

A. ''Well , I was going to pay my own
expenses nnd charge It up because my ex-

penses
¬

arc paid from Innt Saturday not
from Snn Francisco to Chicago so I will
put It all In one bill-

.MAGMKICnXT

.

T11A1NS.
r-

fOmnlin to Clilcnito.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric righted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at B:45-

p.

:

. m. , arriving at Chicago at 8.25 a. m. , nnd
leaving Chicago at 6:15: p. in. nnd arriving at
Omaha at 8:20: n. m. Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars nnd reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities.
Ticket office , 1C04 Farnam street , and at

Union depot.

Vote a Bee coupon for the girls' summer
vacations.

of the Miu'cnliee * .

AH the Sir Knights of Gate City Tent , No.-

CO

.

, are especially requested to meet In their
hall In the Patterson block Tuesday , at 1-

p. . m. , for the purpose of preparing to Join
in the participation of Memorial day exer-
cises.

¬

. All will bo expected to parade. The
uniform ranks will lead the procession. All
the Sir Knights of the city nro Invited to-

attend. .

Olid Fellow * , Attention.
All members of Omaha Lodge No. 2 , I.

0. 0. F. , nro requested to meet at I. O. O.-

F.
.

. Temple on Tuesday , May 30 , nt 1 p. m.
sharp , to attend the funeral of our late
brother II. Wlggers.

Members of sister lodges are also re-

quested
¬

to attend.-
By

.

order
WM. H. LAUKIN. N. O.

CHARLES A. PATTERSON. Secretary.

Attention , Uniform Itnnk , K. O. T. M.

You are hereby requested to meet at Pat-
terson

¬

hall , corner Seventeenth and Farnam ,

Tuesday , May 30 , at 1 p. m. sharp , in full
uniform to participate dn G. A. R. parade.-

By
.

order of
J. W. Dodd , Captain.-

C.

.

. I. SAUNDERS , R. K._
Omnliiv riuttileutHCuer Vercln.

All members of the above society are re-
quested

¬

to bo at Gcrmania hall at 1 o'clock
Tuesday , May 30 , to participate in the funeral
procession of our departed brother , Hans
Wlggers. FRITZ STAEKER , President-

.Homier'

.

* lloeltul.-
A

.

delightful entertainment is promised
this evening at the First CongregatlonaF
church , consisting of music and recitations ,

In which the following well known Omaha
artists will participate : Mr. Landsberg , Miss
Day , Mrs. Dorward , Miss Dakin , Mrs. Con-

ner
¬

and Mr. Cheney. A rare treat is in
store for those who attend , such a combina-
tion

¬

of talent being an unusual occurrence
on the same platform.

Vote a Bee coupon for the girls' summer
vacations.

One Fare (or the Jloiuiil Trip
To Cleveland , O. , via Nickel Plato road , on
June 25th and 26th , with return limit of
June 29th , 1809. Three through trains dally.
Chicago depot , Van Buren street and Pa-

cific
¬

avenue , on Elevated loop. For further
Information write general agent , 111 Adams
street , Chicago.

The grounds at the exposition will be open
to the public today for probably the last
tlmo until the opening.

Four youriK ladles , who earn their own
Tlvlng , will take vacations at The Bee's ex-
pense.

¬

. Help your friends by saving coupons.

DII3U-

.WIGGERS

.

Hans , May 2S , 1839 , Ag-wl 47-

year. .? , of apoplexy.
Funeral Tuesday afternoon. May 30 at 2-

o'clock from his late residence , 23rd and
Caplto' Avenue. Interment Forest Lawn
Cemetery. Funeral under the auspices of-
Plattrteutscher vereln and I. O. O. F.
Lodge No. 2 .

Automatic"
Bicycle and Carriage

Lamp
Burns
Acetylene
Gas
No

Wicks
No
Regulat-
ing

¬

Valves

Tills lamp Is beautifully made , has a bril-

liant
¬

, uniform flame , nnd is absolutely self-
governing.

-

.

BURNS BEST WHEN LEfT ALONE

If your ilenler <loon not
PRICE keep tlic lump , trill

2.50 enil It , iirrlune pre-
paid

¬

, oil receipt nf price.

The Plume & Aiwood Go , ,
inn IAKIS STIU3HT. CHICAGO ,

Routed

CHICAGO
Two fast trains leave the Burlington Station dally for Peo-

rla

-

and Chicago the Daylight Chicago Special at G40; a. m.

and the Vestlbuled Flyer at 5:05: p. ra.

Sleepers , diners and chair cars on both trains , The Chicago

Special has also & buffet-smoklng-llbrary car.

Ticket OOlcc-
1C02

IlurlliiKtnn New Station
Furimni St. 10th null Slnmm Six.

Telephone , 50. Telephone , I11O.

wno's -UK u
More I * nn Opportunity to (Jlvr Ilrr n-

A nt'iitlon.
The Hep's Rcneroun offer to send away the

most popular young ladles of Omnhn , who
earn their own llvlnc , has met with more
than ordinary Interest amons the young
Indies and their friends. Of course every-
one wants to go and there nro only four thai
can R& . so that the contest Is bound to bo n
sharp one.

There nro no summer trips that can com-
pare

¬

with the four which have been pclected.
The mountain trips will tnke them to the
heart of the Ilockles. the Black Hills trip to
the most famous of western springs , while
the trip to ChlcnRo and across I ike Mlch-
lgtn

-
to Mackluac Island Is delightful beyond

compare.
Then , too , all traveling expenses will bo

paid , BO thnt It will coat the Rlrls not n cent
for nn outing , which would no doubt break a
hundred dollar bill for those who can af-
ford

¬

such luxuries.
The first ballot will be counted Monday

evening and the results will be published lu-

Tuesday's paper-

.lliintiiii

.

Store CloHcil Tiiomlny- .

Boston Store will bo closed nil day on
Decoration day nnd will open Wednesday
with big sales throughout the whole house.

BOSTON STOUE. OMAHA.-

B.

.

. linns , florist , 1813 Vlnton street , tele-
phone

-
770 , has n large stock of plants for

decoration nnd beds , Including pnnsles In
great variety and the finest specimens In
the market , which he U offering at surpris-
ingly

¬

low prices. Among them also nro
petunias , geraniums , vcrbcnlns , fuchlns ,

cnnnns , lilies , begonias , roses , heliotropes ,

colons , longinorilm ( extra fine ) , nltorpan-
thorn , pnnlculntn , ngcraturns , ccntnnreas ,

blblscus , bollls , alyslum , abutilon , cobonc ,

senvensonln , two kinds of vlncas for vases
nnd hanging baskets. ATso hnrdy roses nnd
blooming shrubbery. A big reduction on cut
llowcrs.

Four young ladles , who enrn their own
riving , will tnke vacations at The Bee's ex-

pense.
¬

. Help your friends by saving coupons-

.Xotlcc

.

to AVlioelnieii.-
llcduced

.

prices on gns lamps ; oil Tamps ,
KOc up. Other cut In proportion. H. E-

.Fredrlckson
.

, Fifteenth nnd Dodge streets.

This week , Sterling bicycles , $10 down ,

1.50 a week ; lamps , SOc up. Omaha Blc. Co.

Four young ladles , who earn their own
riving , will tnko vacations nt The Bee's ex-
pense.

¬

. Help your friends by saving coupons.

.Mortality StittlNtlcN.
The following births and deaths have been

reported to the health commissioner during
the Inst twenty-four hours :

Births Chris Peterson , 1518 North Eight-
eenth

¬

street , -girl ; Leroy Gray , S32 South
Sixteenth street , boy ; C. J. Merrlnm , 2424
Hamilton street , girl ; George Frost , 2706
Grant street , boy.

Deaths Ulbby Hcnberg , 121S Davenport
street , 5 years ; Edwnrd Bluhm , Seward , 38
years ; Sara Ann Haverlnnd , 1912 Leaven-
worth street , 45 years ; Thomns B. Doollttle ,

2S17 Miami street , 60 yenrs ; Harold Hitch-
cock

¬

, 2422 Blonde , 5 months.

Vote a Bee coupon for the girls' summer
vacations.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.

are stocked with the best
the market affords , and
are attached to the three
Solid Vestibnled Trains
leaving Omaha daily.
All Meals Served a-la-Garie.
City Tlckut OllltMlaou Kariinm Street-

.Tflepuotiu
.

YEAST AND SUGAR
plenty of water and a He bottle of

will make C galons or a delclous heath-
ful

-
drink Glvo it to the children drink it

yourself.-
25ctiottlo

.

Vermont Root Beer , ws sell . . 14c-

33c bottle Castorla , wo scJl 23c-

25c bottle "Wild Cherry Phosphate , we
sell iSo

COc bottle Wild Cherry Phosphate , wo
sell 34c-

COc battle Hereford's Acid Phosphate ,

wo sell 40c

1.00 'bottle Ilorsford's Acid Ph'osphato ,

wo sell SOc

Jl.OO Beef , Iron and Wine , wo pell 60c
1.00 Malted Milk , wo sell 7'eJ-

l.OO Kilmer's Swnnip lioot , wo sell 75c

1.00 Warranted Wnter Hag , w ? sell. . . . DOc

Ask us for the NEW DKUGS AND
PHARMACEUTICALS.

Sherman & McComicll Drug Co.
1513 DODGE ST. , OMAHA.

some
women
do
and why shouldn't you order a case o-

fKrtig
Cabinet

lager beer sent home you're husband would
enjoy a glnss with you. Ordur a case of
pints and each evening open a bottle ; get
out a few crackers and sit down nnd Invite
him to Join you See how ho enjoys It !

You're health will Improve rapidly nnd-

you'll find you wont become BO easily
fatigued during the warm season ! you're
household duties will become easier and
you'll begin to enjoy life and wonder why
you didn't try Cabinet befor-

e.iitnu
.

Kin ( ; imnwi.vfi co. ,

Telephone 420. 1007 Jacltson St.

Always Reliable and Salisfacto-

ry.Swift's

.

'

Premium Brand

ugar Cured Hams.
Breakfast Bacon find
Kettle Rendered Lard ,

All Flrnt-Clu ii

Ue*. May 80 , ISM.

Business rests wliilo wo listen to the chimes of-

memory's bells , and call the roll of sleeping patriots.
Back through the gathering mists of years , wo soo-

the heroism and self-Baeriieo( of men who loft forest
and farm , store and workshop , to guard the liberties
of a nation. They stood side by side in the long
march , in ravines runnin > with blood stood guard
together in the wild storm , or under the quiet stars ,

in thicket or morass , down hill-sides and through
rivers they plunged , lighted only by the pillars of
lire from the guns of foes holding aloft the stars
and stripes until they lloated over a united public
the stars undimmed the stripes untarnished. There
are those who went to war in soldiers' clothes and
never came homo again.P-

orehtUHo

.

'ncutli foreign skies , In ponce they sloop
Unmarked by stone or llownr. tliolr lowly bed ,

Or , happy , sentry marbles keep
Their silent wntoh where loving tnara tire shed.

Some of them fell in the darkest hours of the re-

public
¬

others in the early dawn of peace , when the
morning stars were singing together for joy. But vic-

tory
¬

or defeat makes no diil'orenco to them now. They
have all conquered in the final triumph.Ve owe it-

to these patriots , living or dead , that the young men
of America can devote their unbroken manhood to
pursuits of industry. We owe it to them that wo
enjoy the economy and quietude of the present and
anticipated peace. Let this Memorial Day stand as
the visible symbol of our national unity , and may the
retrospect each year give new impetus to our coun-
try's

¬

hope and strength. t-

At 2.95 and § 37.5 , a full line of strictly all AVOO! suits ,

neatly made and trimmed throughout , on sale AVednesday at
2.9f> and 3.75 , regular 85 and § 7.50 values. "

For 5.00 You can purchase Wednesday for § 5 , an all
wool cassimere , cheviot or serge suit , stylishly made and
trimmed , with the very best material , good values elsewhere
at $10 , special price for Wednesday will bo § 5.

§7.50 and § 10 Regular § 10 and § 15 fancy cheviots , dark .
fancy worsteds , plain and patin faced serges and herring-
bone

¬

cassimeres can be purchased Wednesday for §7.50 and
§ 10. This line must be seen to be appreciated.-

At
.

12.50 and $15.00.-
We

.

sell newest and most fashionable fabrics mndo up equal to the swell merchant
tailor's work. Wo can fit you porfertly and with less trouble than If you had suit
made to order , and your saving Is 10.00 to 1500.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

Lamps to Burn.HO-

X

.

CARIIIDE FORK.-

We
.

Carry a Full Stock of All Makes of Lamps. Safes Ulcyclcs Typewriters.

Tel , 353 , JJ. . DERJCHT & CO. , 1116 Farnam

t'ure , Biealfhy ,

Fragrant ,
The unnatura' odor from

per p'ratlon and nil other Im-

purities
¬

arc speedily and com-
.plctcly

.

removed and tht entire body given a
pure , healthy , fragrant tone liy h < Uov}

use , In tolln and buthii'Am-wllimV'Uof WOUDBUHY'H
WoMnlFacial Soap and

Cream.

ODOIOBOBOBOZCDOKOIOOOIOIOM
§ The Bee

Represents ( he West.
8 Mail it
j> to your friends.


